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provide remedial work if' n:eeded 
vice presidential candidate 
Evans said Monday that if a 
has students who need 
work, that university has an 
· n" to provide them with such 
currently. associate provost for 
duate education at» the State 
ty of New York-Albany (SUNY), 
Monday with various groups about 
"tional l education graduate 
an the students' · role in 
decision-making. 
said he feels "�dmission 
are important" but added that 
some people 1Whose background l 
permit a well- roundel) education 
whose "true potential is not 
--1 ·don't think we should give credit for 
.· sub<ollegiate work,'' he said .. 
"I don't -£hink collegiate facUlty are 
prepared\ to do ·that .(teach those 
courses) "'as well as others more trained 
in that area are; he added. 
Concerning non-traditional education, 
Evans said that he has a "generally 
positive feeling" about it. 
Evans said that since not everyone 
learns the same way or learns best in a 
campus setting, he ''belie"'-� we're going to 
have to find a number of different 
instructional modes" in order to deal 
with this. 
However, he added that a university 
· has to know what "things of value " it 
has done with the traditional programs 
before it .can handle a ·non-traditional 
.>rogram well. 
Evans said that he feels his back1?round 
students may be able to make.. in non-traditional programs iS "solid'" and 
ltind of contribution to society and said that he was involved in the Enwire 
�want to cut off college" fo these State College and was at the University of 
, he said. . 
· Oklahoma when the Kellogg Corporation 
(the universities) have a ·was developing the first Kellogg Center 
bility to be of help and· to there. 
these students for collegiate Evans also spoke about graduate 
Evans said and added, "We have programs in primarily ·undergraduate 
· tion to give them a chance.'' schools saying that ·one is "important but 
ever, Evans said that remedial should not be overemphasized. 
lh.Quld not coiint as credit for · A graduate· program helps •recruit and 
·on and that university faculty ·keep good faculty and also "gives 
not necessarily be teaching ·those · students a taste" of graduate work, Evans 
said. 
However, the graduate school should.� 
'not grow so large as to detract from th� · 
main function of an undergraduate' 
school," i: which is teaching, he added. 
· 
Referring to the students' role· in 
academic decision-making, E�s _said. 
that students should be on and: should 
have input in standing university· · 
committees such as curriculum and 
athletic committees. . 
Although he feels that students should · 
be represented, Evans said that . 
curriculum should be coherent and 
long-standing and therefore should .be 
more of a faculty matter since students 
. are transient and faculty are not_ . . 
Evans added that he does not think 
students should be represented on · 
Departmental Personnel Committees . · 
(DPC)� 
.. 
DPC's are concerned with "sensitive 
issues having to do with peer judgement" 
and "students are not sufficiently 
experienced" to deal with this, he said; 
Turning to the issue of a campus-wide 
attendance policy, Evans said that he iS'� 
"cf two minds" about that. 
"If a person comes to school: and uses 
the taxpayers' money, he has the 
responsibility to take adyantage of that 
and go to classes," > he said. ' 
However, he added that "The faculty 
should not be asked to act as clerks" and 
take attendance every class day. 
. Charles Evans ·· 
vestigation continues into apparent murder of teen · 
Dunn Hiles said that Reddick had "severe could not have been an accident such as a will not be known until he receives the test 
orities are continuing the search for head injuries that could not have possibly ca.r _accident because "there was not reports sent to the state toxicology labora· 
and suspects in the Saturday death been' self-inflicted." another mark on her body." tory "which could take a week or ten 
n Reddick, 19, of Ch,arleston. Although the Cumberland County Sher· No motive has been established and no days." 
body was found at 10:55 a.m. ifrs Department told the Eastern News suspects are in custody for the apparent Once the results are received, an inquest 
y by two mushroom hunters in a Sunday that the death was an apparent murder, authorities said. will be set, Hiles said. 
one mile south of Coles County. suicide, Hiles said- that because of the Hiles said. the body was barefoot and Identification of the body was made from 
berland County Coroner Charies injuries, "suicide ha·s been positively clad in bluejeans and a T-shirt. a pocket-sized birth certificate· found in 
said Monday that Reddick was ruled out, by all means." An.autopsy was performed in Effingham Reddick's pocket which she carried since 
ntly murdered. Hiles also said that ReddicR's death Sunday night, Hiles said, but the results . she did oot have a driwr's lirense, fliles said. 
n Sobinsky, a freshman, prepares to cast her. bal ot for the Greek Week queen 
king, who will be crowned 'uesday night at Ted's Warehouse. Seated at the 
, from left to right, are E airie Rousonelos, a sophomore, Steve Hollycross, a 
ior, and Nancy O'Brien, a fre£h · an. (News photo by Richard Foertsch.) 
· 
·Enrollment here to go .up slightly; -
may be hampere-d by tuit_ion hike 
by Mimi Le.noon 
Enrollment for the fall _semester of 1977 
is expected to reach 9,600 students, an 
increase of 348 students over last fall, 
Glenn D. Williams, vice-president for 
student affairs, said recently. 
· · "It's entirely likely we'll be the only 
one (state school) that's up," Williams 
. added. ' 
The active application count 
(applications from eligible students) is 70 
ahead of last year. ' · · 
Williams predicted the new students 
will be three-fourths freshman and 
one-fourth transfer students. Fifty-two 
per cent of them will -be women and 48 
per cent men . 
The summer school enrollment 
estimate is down from 3,500 students last 
sum�er. to about 3,000 stuaents 
projected.for this summer. 
Williams added, "We're down where it 
really counts, in the freshman arid 
transfer students, because they tend to 
stay in for the fall," Williams added .· 
The · propo�ed increase in Eastern's 
bition "can't help but have some effect" 
on enrollment figures, Williams added. 
Tho:. rHoposed inci:ea.se would call for a 
$90-per-year raise · for undergraduate 
students and $120 for graduate students­
Williams explained that a. poll of 
incoming freshmen showed the low cost 
of attending Eastern to be one of the top 
three reasons students attend school here. 
Other reasons students gave wei:e the 
size and · the appearance of Eastern, 
Williams added . 
The fall of 1978 "does not look 
�ncouraging," he added, because the rate 
. of high school juniors requesting admission 
for that semester is "down considerably." 
Williams said that recruitm ent "will 
have to be altered" and that Eastern will 
have· to fi'nd new ways of to contact 
potential students "as the energy crisis 
develops." 
Eastern recruiters now travel 40,000 to 
50,000 miles inside Illinois per year, 
Williams said. 
Sunnv, warmer .. . . 
Tuesday will be mostly sunny 
and warmer with the high 63 to 68. 
fm:sday night will be in the lower 
or nnddk 40s. 
' :'i;; �-1'---� --- · .. --.. --· -- . 
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50 candidates for student posts; 
most to petition in rece�t years 
A total of 48 candidates, the largest 
number in recent years, have filed for 
Student Senate positions to be decided in 
the May 4 ·student government election. 
The. only executive post open, that of 
Board of Governors representative, is 
being contested by Senator Chip Liczwek 
from the At Large District and Speaker 
Debbie Smitley; both juniors. 
Those filing for the At-Large District 
include Don Donley, a junior; Kelth 
Hunter, a freshman; Randy Kestner, a 
sophomore; Bob Pegg. a sophomore, and 
Mark White, a freshman. 
Three student.s,Jreshmen Tim Duitsman 
and Laura Funk .an
'
d junior Mark Learnard, 
filed late last week for the Residence Ha11 
Saturday, April 30 
8p.m., Auditorium 
Tickets on sale at 
the illini union 
Public: $4.50 
Students: $4.00 · 
District. 
In the Off-Campus District, those filing 
recently include Thomas England, a soph­
omore; Mary O'Connor and Chris. parker, 
juniors; David Sluzevich, a sophomore, and 
David Thomas, a ju"l1ior. 
Larry Heaton, a sophomore, filed in the 
Greek District and a candidate who had 
filed previously in the Residence Hall 
District, Mark McCabe, a junior, refiled in 
the Greek District. 
SEND THE 
easteFn news 
HOME TO MOM 
No smoking or drinking 
the ·E�terrlNews is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charlestorr, Ill. during the 
fall and spring
.
semesters and weekly during the summer term, except during scho�I vacations or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern I llino[s University. Subscription J)rice: $5 per 
semester, $1 for summer only, $10 for all year. The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 Street', Nnw Yor_k ,  N.Y. 10022, and_is a 
member of the Associated Pre;ss, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearinr in 
this paper. The .opinions expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily ·those of 
the administration: faculty, or student body. Phom:_ 581-2812. Second class postage pa id at 
Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Eastern Illinois University Charleston, IL. 61920. 
Black activist Angela Davi 
set to present lecture 
' 
Angela Davis, noted black actiVist political prisoners and the p 
during the late 60's and a politically , system.. . . .active member of the communist party : AdmJSSion to the lecture is SO 
today, will present a lecture at 8 p.m. Eastern stl�dents and $I .SO 
Tuesday in the Union Grand Ballroom. ' 1 general pubhc. 
Davis is currently serving as ' I:. • .1,• co-<:hairperson of the National Alliance f::COnomJst to ui Against Racist and Political Repression • 
(N�RP!). 
also a mell\ber of the union wage e 
Communist Party's USA central 
committee. , . " 
Davis has said her main concerns of .on Non-Umon Employees 
· 1977 are unemployment and reform in discussed at 7_:30 p.m. Tuesdaf 
the prison and judicial systems in union addition Oakland room. 
America. Larry Kahn, a labor econo · 
The 29 year old activist is the author the University of Illinois, wfil 
of numerous essays ·on black liberation, speaker at the Economics club 
Maynard Ferguson 
and his orchestra 
April. 30th - 7:30 P.M. $4 
South Vigo High School 
·Terre'; Haute Indiana 
April 29th " College Night "- 7:30��f.2 
Eastern Ill. Univ. Jazz Ensemble 
Indiana State Univ. Jazz Ens.amble 
SHARE nE RIDE 
WITHUS 
ON WEEKENDS, 
HOLIDAYS, 
ANYTIME.-
When you want to take a break. why fly? Grey­
hound'!! save you more. No lie. So say hello to a 
good buy. Go Greyhound. You can leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably with friendly people. And 
arrive refreshed, and on time. _Best of all, yOL{ll 
save a good buck . So next tim�. say he_llo to a good 
buy. Go Greyhound. 
GREYHOUND SERVICE 
TO ONE- ROUND- YOU CAN YOU CAN 
WAY TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 
Champaign !Fri. & Sun, Only) $ 3.95 $ 7.55 
Chicago (Fri. & Suii. Only) $11' ,35 $21.60 
Champaign (Fri. lot El $ 3.95 $ 7 .55 
Chicago (Fri. Lot El �11.35 $21.60 
12:55 pm 
12:.55 pm 
4:15pm 
4:1E i:>":1 
Ask your agent about additional departures 
and return trips. 
-3�10 pm 
6:25 pm 
5o20 pm 
1!1:00_?".:' . 
Hal Ruyle, Agent 
120 Lincoln Ave. Charleston 
SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BU' 
GO GREYHOUND. 
I UeliOay, l"\IJl 11 .o!O, .I� I/ eaaw•r• n•W• 
um promises ballot spots to candidates 
. : He said he told Student .Body President Originally, Donley's petition, which Lewis · Dan F owler, · who turned in a petition for was submitted earlier in the week, was in 
GOOD 
FURNITURE 
ent Senate Elections committee Bob Pegg, a sophomore, that Pegg's n ame the middle of the list of over 20 
on Mike B aum said Monday he would appear just above Donley's candidates for the at-large district. 
d two senate candidates positions although another candidate turned' in Baum _ said Donley withdrew his 
-Dishes·� Appliances 
Antiques 
May 4 ballot contrary to the · their petiti9n after Pegg's was submitted. petition and gave it to him, on Baum's 
by-laws. The petition for Mark White, a promise that he would be the last on the 
said he promised the freshm an, was turned in shortly after b allot . 
eous final spot on the ballot to Pegg.'s :>nd just before the S p.m. · However, the difficulty arose when 
e district candidate Don Denley, de adline, Ba um said. White brought in his petition after all the 
We Buyl$£ll I Trade 
The BUGGY SHED 
, although the election by-laws John Schmitt, from the at-large district 9thers had been submitted, Baum said. 
't such placement ofnames. said Sund ay he turned in White's petition · 
election by-laws state that "the "five seconds before s p.m.," the Faculty Senate to meet that 'the petitions are turned in will deadline for submitting petitions .. 
· e the order of the names on· the However, Schmitt said, even though he The F aculty Senate will meet at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union Addition 
Martinsville Room. addition to promising Donley the 
'tion on the ballot even though 
acknowledged his was not the last 
n turned in, he said he promised 
it position to another c andid ate. 
TE meeting set 
w as the l ast one:: to bring a senate at-large 
district petition in ap should have 
been the last on the ballot , according to Chairperson Joe Connelly could not be 
the by-laws, B aum told him the l ast reached Monday to comment on what 
position was already promised to Donley. items would be discussed. B aum said,'"I didn't break any rules" 
by promising positions on the ball ot and · 
that he would allow the Elections 
committee to decide the order the names 
shoulliappear on the ballot. ROC'S 
19th & Marshall Mattoon_ 
Council on Teacher Education 
) will discuss Tuesday a pre-clinical 
for secondary education majors 
· them to work in schools before 
t teaching. 
will meet at 2 p.m. ih the 
ddition Tuscola-Arcola room, 
J. Merigis, executive officer of 
,said Monday. 
council, .. will also discuss the 
ments of students in education to 
COTE Merigis said. 
He explained that the three candidates 
all wanted to be the last on the ballot to 
attract more attention to their name. 
"I really don't care who's last," Baum 
said. "Basically, I shouldn't have done 
what I've done. I didn't want to hurt 
anyone by doing it but I guess � did." 
He said he had told Donley he would 
turn in his petition for the candidate 
since Donley said he had to work after 4 
p.m. Friday. 
IS 
the 
PLACE 
Tuesday Night 
Special 
Chicken Dinner : 
1/4 deep Fried Chicken 
Baked Potato or Fries 
Large Roll 
Looking' For Summer Work? 
Must have entire summer FREE! 
Interviews TODAY at 12 noon or 
3 p.m. or 6 p.m. in the Schahrer 
Room, Student Union 
Please be on ti me . 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
9 p�m. til close 
'"--GIN & 
TONIC 
50¢ 
Also Appearing From 7p.m. -9p.m. 
E.I.U. _J·AZZ. BANP l 
\ .  
$1.85 
Free Tossed Salad 
... And Save on Out-Of-$tate calls, 
During Evenings, Nights, and Week­
ends. Sunday thru Friday 5 p.m. -
11 p.m . Everynight 11 p.m. - 8 a.m. 
Weekends - all day Saturday until 
5 p.m. Sunday 
* Dial-direct calls are those interstate calls (e�cluding Alaska 
and Hawaii) completed from a residence or business phone with: 
out operator assistance. 
Dial-direct rates also apply on calls placed with an operator 
from a residP.nce or business phone �where dial-direct facilities 
are not available. ,,.. -' 
On dial-direct calls, you pay only for the minutes you talk. The 
initial rate period is one minut�. any time Qf day or night. 
. . 
1;..Uf.iOIS CONSOLIDATE[) TELEPHONE COMPANY 
I 
t - .... -�--- -...-.- ,-- -..,.._�. n TJ��d�y, April 26, 1977 4 easter••• • 
TSAs i ntenOed for lea de rs . inJiH activiti.eS 
' .• : . '• . . . . . - . � 
' . 
'• , . ' -
. 
The decision, recently approved by Pres•dent 
Daniel Marvin,· to include a new _are:a� student 
leadership, i,n Eastern's Talen:ted ·:Student 
Award {TSA) program makes available ;two 
scholarships which will prove valuali>te; -t�-:the 
university, if they are used in the , way· 
intended. 
· 
The awards, according to guidel.ines 
established by a committee of students and 
administrators, are open to students who can _ 
demonstrate or have the potential. for 
"leadership" - in any area of student acti'l;'ities. 
A general purpose for all such award�, Which 
currently number about -280 .and- : are 
distributed through five areas, is to recruit 
talented students to the specified activities and 
then keep them there. _ ' · 
The program has so far been successful in· 
drawing student expertise to the ··five areas: 
athletics, for which the TSA- pr6gram· was 
initiated, art, journalism, music and speech. 
The same should be expected of the new 
area if a satisfactory definition of "student: 
lead�rship" can be determined and If the 
/ 
Keep those arts 
f estiva Is coming 
We want a "Celebration '78." 
Even though cloudy, damp _weather obscured it on 
Friday and Saturday, "Celebration '77: A Festival of 
the Arts" showed its true colors on a sunny 
Sunday. The diversity and quality of the activities, 
the number of people --some even from out of state- it 
brought to campus, the boost in awareness• of the arts 
at Eastern, and the festival atmosphere which perked 
up the whole school all made the �vent a hu_ge success. 
The chill, wet weather, though· a disappointment, 
also showed how well-recognized t_he cultural 
entertainment qualities of the festival we re: as a 
substantial number of visitors perservered; along with the 
participants, through the discomfort of the fi rst two 
days. 
Rightfully proud of their. accomplishments are �e 
prime movers behind "Celebration'77" -Fine Arts. 
Dean Vaughn Jaenike� Art Department h_ead John 
Linn, Theater Department head E. G. Gabbard, Music 
Department head Rhoderick Key, Rod Buffington, J. 
Sain and probably a hundred or two other people who 
organized, pubtidzed, directed and staged one of the 
_biggest events 'ever on Eastern's oampus. 
, Nearly every time one turned a corner during those 
three d ays one ran into something new, something 
interesting, something never or seldom seen around 
here. 
And that's exactly why we don't want to see it end. 
It's not often that, when asked what we did in 
Charleston over the w�kend, we get to reply, "I 
celebrated the arts!" 
-eastern ne•• 
�. :: . ' -. .. . - _ ,  [" 
though a Jew of its members grabbed 
e�st�rn ·�ws 
.editoriaM-;: 
- ., 'they aske�;- ' - -
· _ -.,-
-
Thus,_ ttre; new awards are an indirect 
, ;·: ofm�sµse·::of the TSA program, a misuse · 
- :·-: : _-:.;>11otw-arht.01See repeated .. ' '  ' . That i�:_ -why we are emphasizing that 
..... ______________ .., ____ .... -· -review committee intended the awards to 
persons who receive-_ the awards 
reasonably, to the criteria set. 
staqd_ - up,' __ - a bro�d ar�l;l�; ,open to all student activities, 
· not just f!i(:etS of student government. 
The task of_ making that definition and .­
awarding the TSAs falls to the Driector of 
Student Activities, .a post currently filled by 
Bill Clark. 
We would have no qualms about the n ew (or 
reallocated) awards themselves-- after all, any 
devic-e that can help bring talented students to 
. student activities is a gooc:f thing--.except fo(the 
circumstances out- of_ which they, and tlw 
whole review of the TSA program, arose. 
The incident to which we refer was the 
acceptance. of athletic TSAs this summer by, 
Student Senators who were not qualified or 
eligible for them. 
The awards now designated for "student 
leadership" grew out of a call by the Student 
Senate for inclusion in the TSA program, even 
- · �The definition, then, of "student lead 
should also emphasize this fact, and to 
only student- government ·p�rsonnel to 
the awards might indicate a use of the M 
other than intended by the review commi 
adftorial: pone; 
Tbe' -editorial oPinio11$ exp� �n the E1111rn' 
opinion peg.- are d_ecided upen by ii majority of the: 
_News Ed!U»rial Board; �ich is composed of sb_c Stiff 
the managing editor, iwws editor, ad. manager llld 
chief. They do not naceisarily reflect the views of · 
administ,.tion oi' academic d8paninents. Colu111111, 
with the iluthor's .,._,.- r,efl.c:t the author'• 
opiilions. In general, ·the N-• will strive tQ pro� 
voice and a foruni for the ·diverse opinions of a 
ca�us. 
AHA to endorse 
of questions from RHA • They 
interviewed by district: in the 
Residence Hall; At-large, Greek, and 
Representative,. with RHA votiq 
endorsements after each district. Editor, 
letter 
T h e  Re si dence Hall Association 
re cently· changed their endorsement 
by-law from a 7 /8 vote. of the body to a 
3/4 vote of the representatives present •. 
This change has greatly enhanced · a 
candidate's chance of endorsement. 
If any candidates are intereat 
being interviewed for endorsements 
must contact Rod Hasler (581-3 
205 Thomas Hall by 6 p.m. Wed 
No candidates will be added tG 
agenda after this time. 
RHA h a s  r·e s olve d to handle 
endorsements in the special meeting to 
tentatively start at �.:30 p..m. Thursday, 
at Stevenson Tower. Each candidate will 
be given two minutes for an introduction, 
followed by approximately five minutes 
A candidate doesn't need to 
RHA to recieve our endorsement, 
would greatly enhance the indi · 
possibility to _do so. 
- i� 01\\E.R ��1'1"ofG 
fELT 'ffiOSE W�t(T AUE6A11 
foR l"\PEP..Clt�lft. 11\�Y d 
QUALlfl(,\Tt� -fofz. Off\Ct 
.\ ..�;· 
. .  
�--��--' ����---::-1 
, .,, -4.U-L_U�Z'lCL:::-���� 
Tuesday, April '26, 1977 "· �5:�( •••t•r•••w• 
Rve O'clock plays will take to outdoOf theater 
5 
eniors receive 
nship awards 
m seniors were honored 
t at the second•. annual 
:�tion Banquet given by 
·Two short off-off Broadway plays by 
John Gware will be presented at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Coleman Hall outdoor 
ainpitheatre as part of the theatre art 
departments Five O'Clock theatre. 
· "Som.efoinjt I'll Tell You Tuesday" and 
"The Loveliest Afternoon." 
man caSt of Marge Rapp and Wendell 
Sheeley. · -
ed Citizens of Charleston 
The cast· of "Something I'll Tell You 
Tuesday" includes Mary Jane Findley, 
Greg Hahn, Gail Sternecky, Rich 
Schneider and Cindy Barnes. 
· In case • of rain the plays will be 
presented in the Coleman Hall Lecture 
'on (C.C..C.) 
Auditorium. . 
tm students honored were 
Buck, Harnet O'Neal, Gloria 
Vernon Bryant and Leonard 
aved plaqtrS for their academic 
The plays, directed by Junior theatre 
arts major, Jayne Ball, are titled ''The J..mieliest Afternoon" has a two 
There will be no admission charge to 
the two plays. 
L 
. 
a botany major from Chicago, 
ed a $100 scholarship. Beth Thousands of Topics 
, a· Charleston High School Send for your up-to-date, 160' 
awarded a $50 scholarship. 
· page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
C.'is. an organization of black $1.00 to cover pos.tage and 
.. lit'lng permanently in Charleston.. handling. 
group's goals are community RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
t and encouragement of 11322 IDAHO AVE., fl. 206 
progress among black students. LOS ANGELES, CAl,.lf. 90025 
CJ"hne IS•diffnencelt! ffe;{. �!!!!! !.=: ·!!!II.. 
PREPARE FOR: ��·� 
Franklin, master of ceremonies (213) 477-8474 
uet, said the banquet was the Our research papers are sold for 
� n's big� e.vent of each year. research purp0ses only. 
*******************************� 
FAMILY DAY 
. ! 
. 
Every .Wednesday ·Open llam-IOpm 
Brazier/ Shake/ French Fries 
* 
* 
* 
* 
only. 0Ril9- U,S, Pet.-c:,ff., Am. �-� Corp. ·**· (c) Copyright 1975. Am. 0.0. Corp. * 
99¢ I 
* 
--� * 
. ��·. ·: 'B brazier. ! , 
******************************: 
MCAT• DAT• LSAT• SAT· 
GRE • GMAT • OCAT • CPAT •VAT 
o- �· vean of •xperlenc:e and su�. small cla-. Vol­
uminous llome stud)' matarlals. Courlet tllat are constantly 
uPdated. Canters· open dalfl • -kandl-a11 ·vear. Compteta 
tape facllltlas for ""lew of. c!Ass lessons and for ua of :J:�:'.';-l'lf inatwlals. Make-Ups for ml-cl lallOns at 
ECFMG •FLEX \ NAT'L MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS 
I • FlexlbM Programa a Moun 
Most classes begin 8 weeks before the exam date. 
July 23 LSAT - classes begin June 4 
Oct. 1 MCAT - classes begin Aug. 1.3 & 28 
Oct. 8 DAT - classes begin Aug. 28 
Oct. 8 LSAT- classes begin Aug. 28 
(217)3417-0011 1� 
816 E. GrHn 
Champaign, IL 
Most claun • 8 �kl before eum , 
Clo_."' nurby -- . EDUCATIOMAl CENTER �NY Shle .)nly - . 
��ree 181•221 •9141 TUT-ARATION 
C-. � - us c- -CIAUSTil SINCE 1-
OFF YOUR 
1/2 BB·L of 
PABST 
Good only on purchase of Pabst % BBL 
ON Thurs. 4/28, Fri. 4/29, &. Sat. 4/30 
from Char1eston, Ill. licensed retail deJlers. 
Tak.: ... off the bonus tags frOm the Yi BBL of Pabst. 
r,oo.plete the infonnation and mail to 
Triangle Advertising r.o. 
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Blackba l led p ledge to be rei mbursed , 
money to come from alumni fund  
by Sue N�nbeny 
A freshman who recently sued a 
fraternity for his $ 30 pledge fee after 
being dismissed, said Monday he was told 
by the , local president he would be 
reimbursed. · 
· Rich Willia ms , an ex-marine, said he 
would drop the case filed in small claims 
court if the Sigma Pi fraternity would 
reimburse him; 
Kyle Smith, president .of F.astem's . 
. chapter of the fraternity said he was not 
sure whether the money would come 
from the national or local alumni 
organization. 
sched uled court date of the suit . 
Smith, said Williams 
has .. no - legal ground to stand on , but 
anybody who feels this strongly about it 
should be accoro od ated." · 
Smith added that this ty pe of suit · 
"has been tested in court three to five 
times" with the fraternity winning every 
time because the pledges signed a 
statement in dicating that they were aware 
that fees could n ot be reimbursed for any 
reason whatsoever. 
However, "They (the national chapter) 
must have felt this was the right thing to 
do (in this ca.;e) and wQ}' antagonize him 
(Williams)," Smith explained. 
Crook said n o  c ommittm ent was made 
national alumni organization w ould not to reimburse Williams from alumni 
be the source of the refund. · members of the national chapter but 
However, Dean Crook, executive 
director of tho national chapter said the 
Willi�ms said , "He (�roo�) said if 
_
it ' local chapter alu mni could "kidk in 
was gomg to crea�e a fm ancial hardslup . money to give him his pledge fee back .. for me , he was gomg to get m oney from He said he asked Williams if he wanted the alumni association to repay my $ 30 to be reimbursed because of the principle in pledge fees." of the issue or the m oney itself and He added that Crook ne_ver gave him a initially ,.  Williams fold him i� was the date on when he would be reimbursed , principle. 
but "I  hope to get it by May 1 8",  the .
-------------. 
Noble Flower Shop- · I . 
OFFICE llEJIO� 
No b le F lo we r  S h o p  
5 0 3  J effer so n· 
3 4 5 -7 0 0 7  
Tonight - Pan F r ied Steak -
R anch Style Potatoes . Slaw •. 
Roll N 'Butter $2 .25 
KNOW LES CA F ET E R I A  
1 626  Broadwa y Matto.on 
Come To · The 
TRI SIG 
� .�� 
Carnival 
Wed. April 27 
7- tOp.m .. 
Booths · Drinks 
Games Hot Dogs 
Strip A Sigma 
A t  The Courts · 
Across 
ram Lawson Hall 
c OP=i� 
• ft . ,. -·,-,--.·-·---
roceeds Donate to the 
Robbie Page 
Memorial Fund . 
This is Tonight's 
Special . Watch 
for our other 
specials Tuesday through Friday in 
the Eastern News. Come o�t and try 
them and discover our other fine Entrees. 
. . AT . 1626 Broadway 
KNOWLES CAfETERIA" Mattoon 
U n i ty Wa rm u 
Ted ' s  Wa re h o u se 
Coro n at i o n Da n ce 
TO N I G HT !  
2 5 ¢  Bee rs 
2 5 ¢ Ra ff l e 
8 : 0 0 - 1 : 0 0  
Keg to Soro r i ty I F r a te r ity H o u se  
w ith Larg�st % of  M embership . in Attendance . 
SALE 
M E N 's TRA D IT I O N A L  
S I LA D I U M ®  RI N G  
ONLY $59.95 
Reg u l a r l y  $_�ao��o_o� 
2 DAYS · ONLY 
JIRTQlRVED RrNG DAY 
That's when the A rtCarved rep resentative wi l l  be here 
to h e l p  you select you r  custom-made col l ege j ewelry. · 
I t's  a lso the day you can charge you r  ArtCa rved 
col lege j ewe l ry on Master Charge or BankAmericard.  
place: ti me: 
UNIO_N LOB BY April 25, 26 
1 0 - 3  
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for sale 
Hey H i-F i Buffs: turn your· ears 
For you , al l the best components 
A KAi to T H O R N ES. Lowest 
. Cal l Gamin i , 58 1 -3563 or 
53. 
5-p-2 
stereo syste m .  Ph one 
7-b-29 
V.W. Bi.ls $ 1 25 As is. Squ are B ac k  
345-9293. S teve. 
4-p-28 
961 Cata.l i n a  Pvvr Brakes, Pwr 
'ng, runs, make offer 581 -5445 .. 
1 0 -b-27 
OR SALE - 8 track am/fm 
'plex Stereo a nd speakers:  $ 1 00; 
d bike:$30; cal l  M ohammad 
man 345-2402, 7 1 1 Grant ( near 
rity bu i lding)  
�27 
1970 Ford Fair lane $550 o r  best 
. Must sel l · ·  leavi ng .. A l so a 
t y p e w r iter $50 .. 
sal e  cheap -· 
m ust sel l .. cal l  
7 -p-2 7 
1971  Mercu,Y Marqu is-B rogh am, 
good, spotless i n te r i o r, Pb, Ps, 
windows and seats. $700 or 
offer. Must S11l l .  348-0282 .  
�27 
Cougar need s  good home. 
steering ; automatic _  N i ce . .  
. 345-47 53. 
5-b-28 . � 
1964 Lincol n Conti nental , low 
, new shocks, . excel len.t t i res , 
. 00, 345-5605 .  
5-p-26 
OR SA LE:  1 972 M avarick 4 
. $350 or best. Call  R obin 
726. 
J..p-27, 
1 9 7 3  'P i n t o  
N.e w 
one owner_ $ 1 695 
3-p-27 
F o rd Gal ax i, powered 
th ing, new. Good cond it ion.  
4 p.m. 58 1 -2797 $300 
5-p-29 
reh9use p r i c e d  ster.eo 1eq ui p . .  
, Sony, Teac , S a n s u i , . J B L, 
ood, K l ipsch , Tech niques, D u al ,  
A d ven t , Genesis , TDK Tape, 
I, 507 7th St. 345-61 06. 
4-1>-?�. 
and 
Good condition . Cal l 
581-2812 
The best bookshel ve system in he ' 
worl d. Gale GS-401 B. 6 m o _  old . 
New $800. Ask $475. Cal l  B ruce 
58 1 -2901 . 
4-b-29 
K S- 1 2 5 m otorcycle, Good 
cond ition, 800 miles.  $625 or best 
offer. Cal l  345-561 8. 
4-p-29 
E xcel lent i ncome opportunity. 
F ourteen room h ouse near E astern _ 
65' vacant l ot.  (2 1 7 )  345-4846. 
4-p-29 
1 975 Kawasaki 250 cc - 3500 
mi l es - G ood conditi on . $500. 319 Y. 
3rd St •. Apt - 5, Above Cre!19er's G roc. 
3-p-28 
B I C  Venturi F-4 s peakers. Handles 
100 watt without d istortion cal l 
581 ·2001 . 
3-p-28 
'72 G ran Tor i n o  Sport, one ow ner,  
PS, PB,  N ew R ad ials,  B rown W/Darl< 
B rown Vinyl top, l ow m i l es  . .  Cal l 
348-87 89 . 
4-p-29 
1 9 6 8 M G  B w i r e·w h e  e I s ,  
A M • F M - C  assett, new top good 
cond it ion. --cal l Ti m 345-9523. 
5-p-27 
·1 97 3 Yamaha 250 l nduro 4,1 00 
miles.  Cal l T i m  345-9523. 
5-p-27 
ll e lp w a n t e d  
W a i t r e s s e s  n ee d e d ,  S o m e  
experience desi red . 234-388 1 .  Ask 
for JoA n n .  M attoon G o l f  and 
Country C l u b .  
00-b-OO 
Tak i n g  . appl ications for cooks, 
w a i te r s ,  w a. i t r e s ses, bartenders, 
cash iers, cocktai l waitresses, busboys,  · 
Apply 'lt F at Al bert's Meat, F ish and 
Disti l l i n g  Co. Cross Cou nty Mal l . 9-5 
Musi: be able to work su mmer .. 
5-b-27 
Male n ight man agers, . start ing 
i m m e d i a tel y .  Ten evenings per 
m o n t h .  M u s t  b e  p e r s o n a bl e .  
I nterviews b y  appoin tmen t  only . .  
Col l ege I n n Motel . 4 1 5 West L i ncol n ,  
Charleston .  345-3935 . 
5-b-27 
w a n t e d  
P O E T R Y  WANTE D for Poetry 
Anthol ogy .. No style or  content 
restrictions . I ncl ude stamped , return 
envelo pe .  Con tempo rary Literature 
P r e s s , P . O .  B o x  26462 , San 
F rancisoo , Cal i forn ia  941 26 .. 
1 5-p-29 
2 g i'rl s  for s u mmer - 2 bedroom 
f u r n ished apartmen t. Clean , a i r  
conditioned carpeted .. Cable, water 
furnished, 2 b l ocks from campus . 
S u m m e r  r a te s .  34 5-67 7 3  o r  
345-4935. 
5-p-27 
WANTE D :  1 fe m ale roomm ate for 
fal l .  Li ncol nwood Apts. 348-865 1 . 
Re n t  very reasonabl e .  
7-b-29 
Wanted : One female to share 
Lincol nwood apt. with 3 others. 
62 . 50 a mon th . Cal l Donna at 3866 
or Sue at 3929 .  
Avai lable soon _ Fal l  h ousing. A l l  
n ice units. F urnished & U nfurnished _ 
Call soon to re58r� 345-7 370- Ask 
for M i ke for appoin tment . 
I BM typi ng : 6 y r _  experience 
serving E I U  Students , faculty . Mrs . 
F i n ley 345.{)543 
' 1 7 -b -6  . 
5-p-26 
Wanted : ride to and from Decatu r 
dai ly d u ri ng summer school . W i l l  
share gas expense. Cal l 345-3382 
after 4 p.m . 
5-b-2 
. 
. Student m eeha,nic  l ooking for . Two apartm
1
ents, 
_
d own�tat rs _ automotive work- low pri ces . .  Cal l for . Avai lable May _ Upstai rs_ availa�le --. estimate, 345-77 1 6 . . 
J une 1 .  S u mmer on ly. E verything ' 1 0-b-2 
5-p-26 
Babysitter needed 8 to 4, Mon . 
through F r i .. for 6 m onth old baby_ 
Preferable in my home_ 348-801 3 _  
Call anytfme. 
5-p-2 
Male roommate, 2 bedroom apt� 
su mmer with fal l  option , Bob 
345-4 1 45 . 
5-p-2 
Wanted ·F e male roommate for fal l ,  
su mmer i f  possible,  one block from 
campus 62.50 per month .. Cal l Jan 
345-7639, or 345-2423 after 6 pm. 
3-b-27 
Th ree female room m ates n e e d e d  
for fa l l .  Bea utiful  o l d  house with 
f i repl �ces, antiq ues, & laul(.dry 
faci l iti es .• . Wi l l h ave own roorn.<Ca l l  
348-0348, 581-3335, o r  58 1 -3506 .. 
4-b-29 
N eed ride to Texas ; D al l as after 
spring semester.  Please call 58 1 -2797 
after  4 p. m. 
5-p-29 
furnished . Deposit requi red. $70 per 
person.  Cal l  345-7370 or 345-2369. 
5-b-2 
Lease 2 Yo ungstown e  Apt _  for 
su mmer only, 1 bedroom Apt .. $ 1 40, 
2 bedroom Apt. $1 70 call Tom 
581 ·2803 or Calvin 581 -2807 or R on 
345-55 1 9- • 
4-b· 9 
Now leasing for summer onl y  1 
a n d  2 bedroom f urni shed 
apartments. D i shwashers , garbage 
d is posals, sel f cleaning ovens - al so 
pool privi l eges ' avai l able.  Cal l  
Youngstowne Apts. between h o u rs 
8-12 or 1 -5._.. 345-2·363. 
1 .0-26 
Regency now l easi ng for sum mer 
and fal l .  For your i mage . cal l today . 
345 -9 1 05 . 
OObOO 
F O R  R E N T :  F urnished Apts . .  & 
Pri vate Rooms S u m mer o n ly _ at 
red u ced rates _ Cal l 345-2088 or 
348 -8269 .  
00-b-OO 
W a n t e d : One g i r l  to share Male Housing for summer and 
Yo ungstown Apartment for two, Fal l next year . F u rnished apt . uti l i ties 
and Spring semester. Call 345-2644 · paid . Close to · campus o n  9th .. cal l  
Mon . thru Th urs_ 4 : 30-6:30 a n d  ask 348-8349 o r  345-3360 after 5 p .m .. 
for J udy . OObOO 
5-p-28 
W A N TE D :  One fem ale to sh are 
L i ncol nwood Apt. block east of 
campu s w ith 3 others $62.50 ' a 
month. Call B arb at 5348 or Gi na at 
5257. 
3-p-27 
C a l l t od a y .  R e c e n t l y  
redecorated apartment near campus. 
Cen tral a i r, cable TV . One bed room . 
F u r n i s h ed .  Beautifol l y carpeted . 
$ 1 7 5/month .  Call  348-8037 after 6 
P-.m . 
5-b-26 
2 need ride to N orthwest Suburbs, R e n t  f o r  s u m m e r : 4 -room 
g i r  I s .  
1 1.1 2 
weekend 4/29. Steve 3486, B ill 2984. · a p a r t m e n t · f o r  s e ve r a l  
3-p-28 F u rn i s h e d ,  uti l i t i es paid .. 
for re•t 
Sublease : S um mer with Fal l 
Optio n .  2 bedroom townhouse . Si x 
and Polk 348-8443 .. 
1 0-p -29 
Female ' Hous i ng for summer and 
. fal l terms:  effi ci ency apt for 1 o r  2 .  
and large 3 bedroom apt for 3 -5  . . 
Both furnished , uti l i t ies paid .. 1 14  
blocks no rth o f  campus o n  7th . Cal l 
345-3360 . 
OObOO 
Th ree bed room h ouse including 
range & refrigerator, very n i ce. 
Ava i l able May 1, Cal l 348-0 1 50 or 
345-7623. 
3-b-26 
Townh ouse apt . Two b ed roo m s .  
fu rn ished . S i xth a n d  Polk . Ph . 
345-4811 . I mmediate possessio n . 11 
OObOO 
2 b e d r o o m  A p t .  S u m mer , 
furnished ,  AC, water paid . 2-3 peopl e 
cal l 348-898 1  . 
5-p-27 
A HIGH-GRAPE, 
V&RIF/c!J RI/MOR. AT 
�PCOPt.e,' ITS SORT Of= 
II STAT& OF &Met< ­
/ (j!JNCYf 
Division St.  Phone 346 -4757 .. 
OObOO 
U n f u r n i shed 2 -bedroom apts . 
Avai lable May 1 and after .. $ 1 7 5 / up . 
Cal l  345-3248 or 345 -7041 _ 
OObOO 
anno uncem ents 
I f  you need a l teration�. d;.ess 
m a k i n g  m e n d i ng ,  cal l  Sandy : 
58 1 -2529 . 
OObOO 
Pregnant? Ta lk to us. We care . 
B i rt hright,  348 -855 1 - Week days 
noon t i l  10. 
OObOO 
R OC'S P A R TY W I N N E RS 
Brian Rice, T.erri D u n n ,  Larry D.  
O l i v e r ,  C u r t G rissom, Michael 
Pittman. 
4-p-26 
E f e e t  Ted B roderick At-large 
Senator May 4 
7-p-3 
Sch l it z  kegs . $25 .48 . Roe 's has the 
l owest pack age pri ces in town .. 
OQb(l(l 
P R O D U C T !  V I  T Y - H O N E STLY 
E l ec t :  Don D O N L E Y ,  Pat H O R A N ,  
Ed M E E C E .  
9-b-4 
Wan ted concerned students to vote 
for Mark White for Senator at large. 
�-29 
I f  you want Senate to work for 
you, vote LAMON ICA, ReSidence 
. Hll l l  · Senator _ 
7 -b-4 
Merl ite I nd ustries 
business sale. Save 
jewel ry .  345-661 9 .  
5-p 2 \ 
going i n to 
�5% on al l 
Consign me n t  aucti on �ales every 
Th u rs .  n ight  6:30 p .m .  R i chey 
Au ctiOn House .  Ashmore , I l l . Don 
R i chey . Auctionee r . 349 -8822 -
00bOO 
F or a voice on senate i n stead .of an 
e c h o ,  vote for OV E R ST R E ET, 
D AWS O N ,  and D E RS C H in he 
at-large d istrict. Senate should m ake 
a n  i m p a c t  o n  o u r  l i ves as 
students-not on our i m agi n ations or 
t h e  f a c e s  of fel l ow senators . 
Re member, the O D D 's are in Y O U R  
favor. 
9-b-4 
Kevin and Kel l y  - H ave f u n  in L .A. 
and good l uck at Nati on al s !  
1 :-J>-26 
Come to a Christi an Materials 
Open House, Satu rday , April 30, 
1 977 from 1 0-5 at 1 1 20 Arthur .. . 
Con tack R i ck G race, 345-6 1 2 1  for 
further detai ls .  
4-b-29 
lost and found 
F ou n d :  New Man with new ideas . 
Mark White for Sen ator at l arge . 
4-p-29 
L OS T: · set of key s on a l eather 
key r ing.  H a's "Dave" on i t.. R eward .. 
58 1 -5704. 
5-ps-29 
F O U N D :  Wh ite female k itten near 
McAfee Gym nasi u m .  Cal l  345-9797. 
or come to 1404 D i vis i o n .  
LOST : Brown wal l et a t  Lake 
Ch arl esto n ,  Saturday, April 1 5 . No 
q uestions asked . Cal l 345-47 37 .  
5-ps-27 
F o u nd :  Wh ite F oyers shopping 
bag with tapestry project of soru 
i nside. Cal l Steve at 2207 . 
5 -ps-26 
L O S T : G i r l 's M arch (bl ue)  
b irthstone ring at Marty 's Apri l  14.  
Ca l l  58 1 -327 1 .  
3-p-26 
LOST: A' set of keys w i th two 
rings, d isc on it reads l ove N . R .  Cal l  
58 1 -5 1 1 9. Bad l y  needed . 
5-ps -28 
In record form 
Eastern runners John 
Shedran and J<en Englert !ead thl 
the early going of the 1 0,000 
Saturday at the United States T 
. Field Federation meet i· Ch 
three broke the varsit'. r.:cord, 
Avery of I l l in oi s  (far 1eft1 won 
29:46 minutes. , :' ' . � > photo 
Lewis ) .  
Baseba l l  te a m  tries aga i n  to play __ make-up  
by Mark Turk 
For the third time, Eastern ' s  baseball 
team will attempt to play North Central 
College Tuesday in a 1 p.m. doubleheader 
.tt Monier Field. 
The games were originally scheduled for 
April 5, but were rained otit and re­
scheduled for April 21 . However, rain 
w;.:;hed out action on that date also. 
Coach J. W. Sanders said his probable 
starters . for Tuesday are right-handers 
Larry Olsen ( 1 -3) and Tom Ozga (3-2) . 
" Both of them (Olsen a•td Ozga) should 
be rested enough by game time,"'' Sanders 
said . '.'Neither one of them got much work 
Sunday." 
Ozga started game No. 3 of Sunday' s  
tripleneader with SIU-Edwardsville and 
was knocked out in the first inning . Olsen 
was used in relief during the same contest. 
" We needed to win at least two of three 
yesterday (Sunday)," assistant coach Ellie 
Triezenberg said. "The two losses didn't  
help our chances of receiving a post-season 
bid at all ." · 
Eastern has a 17-20 ledger after drop-
ping two of three contests to Edwardsville 
Sunday . 
" I  think what hurt us Sunday was when 
we built a 6-1  lead and allowed Ed­
wardsville to rally back in the first game," 
Triezenberg added. "They got three in the 
seventh and gained momentum for the 
next two games." 
Sanders said his  squad's morale was not 
adversely affected by Sunday's  losses. 
" My ball players have been through this 
type of thing before and they're not going 
to Jet it bother them, ' '  Sanders commentt:d 
" We're just going to take one 
time . And if we're fortunate 
post-season invitation we'll take 
we're not going to worry 
Sanders said . 
SPO. 
A wesome Illinois to duel unbeaten women trackste 
1:-y Brian Nielsen 
Eastern' s  unbeaten outdoor dual and 
home record
. 
in women ' s  track · faces 
immediate jeopardy when the Panthers 
host powerful University of Illinois Tues­
day at O ' Brien Field. 
The Panthers , 2-0 in outdoor duals and 
fresh off their victory in the three team 
mini- Pantherette Relays Saturday , will 
face a tough foe Saturday . niinois is the 
third place Big 10 conference squad. 
Field events begin at 3 : 30 p. m . ,  with the 
first track event slated for 4 p . m .  
Illinois rolled over Eastern convincingly 
a wee� ago at its invitational in Cham­
paign . The l l l i n i  w.on the meet by · 62 points 
and whipped �he fourth place Panthers by 
9�. . 
" A  meet against a tea m of t h i s  caliber 
can ·be rea l  devastati ng . "  coach Joan 
Sch m i d t  ad mit ted . " T h i s  is the fi rst year 
we sched u led them for a d u a l .  a n d we don 't  
- h a y c  them sched u led next  year . J ' m  not 
rea l \ i l n:  it helps to ru n against a team like 
t h i \ .  . 
" They rnu l d  come in fa irly confident 
though . a u d  this cou ld help u s , " Schmidt 
a d d l' d .  
Illinois is packed with a talented lineup in 
near ly  every eve n t .  a nd has a strong 
cha l l e nger for nearly every one of Eas­
tern · s to!l performer . .  
S u e  f,1nu n c ,  F · ,te rn ' s  d iscus rccord ­
. Jw ldcr.  c·•rn cxpe, ; .1 11 othcr showdown wi'th 
I l l i n ois '  N e ssa ·c d a bresl' . t h a t  school ' s  
record · : ·  . .  1lder.  
F o r t u n ,· u n i \' . -; h c d  a p e r s o n a l  b e s t  
1 38 - k ,· t ·  I I i nch .  1 hrow to  dcfCa t the I l l in i  
s t a r  for  fi rst . e a t  the I l l i nois ind­
t a t i rn 1 a l .  
Ca l a b rese , •pped t h e  Big 10 i n d iv idual 
t i t l e .  h o11 c vc 1 whi le  Fortu ne · suffered a n  
off d:1 1 · a n d  \\·a s  beaten a t  the Pant herette 
Re :a \" \ . 
C:; l ,�b r.,�c a b  t h rows the i an· i n  a n d  
shou l 1 ., r, ,· iclc p lenty of COt".P t i t ion  for 
Eas t ( ,. ., · Pat C::ir  y ::incl Do'.;  1 'J a i c .  
E,, · · " h a s  cxcd lcd in  r c · k<' ru n s  
throughout the season, but IHinois has 
formidable runners in those races also. 
In the 880, Eastern's usually unbeatable 
1 -2 punch of Kim Davis and Sue Wrenn 
will probably be underdogs against Illinois' 
Janae Hunzicker and Laura Geiger. 
The Panthers ' Smith twins, Robin and 
Ruth, the school record-holders in the two­
mile and mile respectively , were both 
beaten by Illinois '  Anita Moyer, who 
doubled : 1t the Illinois meet. 
The tv;.·o- mile relay has been a strong 
point fot: Eastern this se11son, but Illinois 
has 011e of the fastest times in the nation in 
that event .  
"There ' s  no getting around it, they've 
got a real good team," Schmidt said. 
' ' Probably the events they aren't  the 
strongest in are the sprints, but they h�ve 
good runners there, too, so they aren't  
really weak," the coach said . "About the 
only place where they are weak is the shot 
put . "  
Eastern 's  J o  Huber will b e  the favorite in 
the shot and should also contend in the 
discus .  
Deb Ward, who owns the s,�hool 100 meter 
hurdles record, is another slight favorite 
for Eastern. 
The Pant.hers may also be 
continuing improvement of A 
rocco. Marrocco, who set O' 
records in the 100 and long ju 
Lewis College last year, has 
by a knee injury all season. M 
appears to be round\ng into 
anchor two relay teams in the 
Robin Smith, who was ill last 
also feeling better, putting the 
near full strength. 
" Everyone will have to be 
against Illinois," Schmidt said. 
State champions/SU to test softballte 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
Illinois State University, the defepding 
state softball . champions will be here 
Tuesday for a single � al1,ainst tm Panthers in 
a 3 p.m.  encounter at Lantz Field. 
Coach Helen Riley said she is ready to 
"expect the un.expected". from ISU. 
"They are a running team which uses a 
lot of delayed steals," she said , "but if we 
play up to our capacity, I anticipate a 
close ball game." 
Eastern will enter Tuesday's game with 
a 1 1 -6 record, coming off a twin-bill split 
Saturday with Ball State� 
Eastern Jost t wice last year to ISU, 
losing an 1 1 -in ning 1-0 thriller , and also 
being defeated during the state 
tournament. 
Riley will use either freshman K aren 
Redfern or j unior Nancy Theis as pitcher 
. in the game . , . 
Redfern took the loss Saturday in the 
first game 7- 5 ,  dropping her recorJ to 
7-4 .. Theis pi t ··'1ed the Panthers to' vic t ory .  
in a 9 -5 contr�· raising her log to. 4- 1 . 
"Theis has bee;i more effective' in some 
i espects," said Riley,  "but Redfern has 
not had good support lately when 
pitching." 
Re dfern has lost her last two outings_ 
Riley was d isa p p o in t e d  with the poor 
fielding, which has been plagueing the 
Panthers off and on this se.ason. "We 
made quite a few mistakes , too many 
miscues,'" Riley said, / 
Eastern errored t hree t imes between 
the fourth and seventh innings , allowing· 
B all State to score their decisive runs. · 
Riley's choice of pitcher will determine 
the s tarting lineup against ISU . · 
I� Redfern pit ches , .  the lineu p will 
remain the same as in Saturday's first 
game with Phyllis Tambling b ehind the 
plate, Cindy Perkins at first b ase , J ane 
Cade at se con d, Theis at short stop and 
Sally Neimeyer at third. 
The outfiel d will have Deanne Riess , 
Linda Bailey and either S ue Bevill or 
Candy Fritz in left;  center and right , 
r e ·- pec · ··'Cly . 
The lineup changes if Theis: 
nod will be Redfern at first 
Vogel or Karen . McConacbie 
at shoi:tstop. 
Eastern's offense, which 
explosive · lately , has three pla 
in the 300 's. 
Theis leads all batters with 
m ark, 
Leftfielder Bailey is hitting 
at .325,  with Niemeyer folio 
behind · at .320 with a team 
RB I's. 
Riess is the only other Pant 
the double figure m ark in RB 
The entry deadline for the 
women's intramural outdoor 
has been extended to 5 p.m. T 
in tramural office said . Volunt 
are need ed for the rrieet, whi 
held at : 30 p . m ,  ThurSday 
Fiel d, th�  office added 
